
Annexure A (1) - VISA Credit Card Application Form

AfrfrfrBe w,G fffin{
NBL Gredit Gard Application

Braneh

Credit Card Number :

P. e. sonal, D a-ils,''of, :Applicafit

il-q :

ttq-{rrftoqrt

N.?m.?;,

kg, ffi{ ftq-fr:

Recent Passport

Size Photo

of Applicant

Gender:

Contact:

<rkqar:
Nati6nality:
r6Fr ;[.:

Date of Birth:

Marital Status:
q;q fuk,
qf{rsq i.:
Mobile No.:

qrft rr* k@r: qrft frrfu:
Issued Date:Citizenship No.: Issuing District:

q-{rft Hrem+t
Vehicles

Erffi ;f+t

Eili T.:
Reg. No.:' g€ qrsn [-1 qR qrsr [--1 q!T\r+i; qrsq:

: Two Wheeler I I Four Wheelerl I None I I Model:

(Gandfather's Name)

qf$+j- ;II-TI (Father's Name)

3il-{f+t ;Ifq (Mother's Name)

qfr/Tffi qllf (Spouse's Name) :

WTQt iT{ (Father in Law) :

ernfr Brrrtt (arrfrqiat et1trrt) Permanent Address (as per citizenship) :

tqr:
Country:

qtqr'
Province:
{sr t.:

fuqr:
District:
etq: q{ d.:

House No.:

;t.TIlI-l-.YT.:
MunicipalityA/MC:

r
XTTI:

Ward No.:- Street Name: Tole:
tFnEil-{ }qrfl (A?t Gr*.[R[ rIR.hJ wTl!il-t) Contaat Address (As per current residence) :

Eqf: q(qf :

Country: Province:
kffi'
District:

{.W/rtl.YT.:
llunicipalityA/MC:

zl-gl- ;i.: +ffrf:
Ward No.: Street Name:

dq:
Tole:.

q{ 4.:
House No.:-

ilf,fr
Salaried

Occupatiornal Details
qtffrn
Self-Employed

qTqT{/aFN-qTq
Business/Profession

ffi sr{etr :

Employment Status :

mrqff,q-+t ?il-Tr :

Name of organization :

T(:
Designation :

+lqtqT+t rH-( :

Nature of organization :

zFIrtlEt-qcF'l- 6{T{I :

Address of organization :

t{r {S F+fu:

Tr-drrfr
Government

Serv'ice Joinins Date: 
-Effir€rrffi{

Public Private

6rq {qt-fl( rT T{ w-i qzmr kt,
Location Map of Residence:

t-l 3i-er

\ . I lOthers
Et{ {.:
Phone No.:-

arqf-cqzqzrclrq q-{R.rf, Rrri+t q-{ilr ka:
Location Map of Office/Business:

Am {rql affi'd affttffitrcm {tgrffi.
ffr+':#=-qtw

tailB-d fd {. ces



Financial Details

fu{ror
Particulars

{6-+I F.
Amount in Rs.

qq-fr6- qfffilS (Sources of Income)

qrkfr dFl6I (Monthly Salary)

qrk6 qfgf (Monthly Rental)

{Ifil+ Fqkf<q (Monthly Pension)

e-qmft-+ 3nqrft (Business Income)

3F{ 3lftrfi (other Income if any)

{-d qrkd B{r<rft
Gross Monthly Income (A)

aq!t n
lq q (ul (Details of Expenses):

fi'frq UIEIT.'t qi (Monthly Living Expenses)

qrkfi q-( qrfl q-{ (Monthly Rental Expenses)

q-rk-fi rifurfi q{ (Monthly Education Expense)

fi-dm *n tsml
r(9q (Life insurance premium)

qr-k6 q-{rfrflr-Em qi (Monthly Transportation Expenses)

qtfu6 rurTfuRT T-frTfi q{ (Monthly Loan Interest Payment)

q-q cl9q6$ (Other Expenses if any)

4.T Tnkfr qii're
Total Monthly Expenses (B)

qrfu--fi Fr-f,
Monthly Surplus or Deficit (A - B)

fl-ffi qzFR :

Card Type :

rtrrft fuaq:
P*ayment Option :

Gredit Gard Type

t.+.fu. 3il-Fnk{ *fuz +rd
NBL Domestic Credit Card

ffi {+-qqi looh
I 0% of, outstanding balance

and Paytment E.e il
+TSqr qrq qM fuqr
Requested Card Limit

10d'% of outstanding balance

c-{r r.+.i{. Tisd fiddr iTi Eran vrqrr r+q 1sfa1. aqrq. isaq qpq rr 3{F q=i (6{a6r im

For rhe seftlement ofmy NBL credit card bills and due amount (principal, interest and other finalcial charges ofNBL credit card and its
services). I authorize the banl ro debit my NPR{JSD account given below maintained at

branch of Nepal Bank Limited.

Grcdit Facilitfr Ddtails
3rdT ++E-rc 6={ T.rgd Er-d m \-4it- q ? t--l q
Are you using anyoother bank's credit cardo? L---l Yes

(qk q ri, TTqi- fraq fqqwraF ,r{ d\ If ves, please fill the following details)

\q{
No

M. qrq
Bank Name

*ftu+i frqr
Credit Limit

q-fl- qIF E{
Service u"sing since

Tqrq (l-qrtd fufr
Expiry Date



1. F€es and Ch.rges (Subject to change from time to time at the sole discretiotr of the bank)
a, Joinina Pees and ADual rees

- '1 here arc amual fee$Eoeszl lees applicable on the wrious credir ca s icsued by lhe bank for priffary cards subjrcr Lo r€virioo fiom time ro time.

or le bark).
b) Cash Wilhdn$aU Advanc€ Fees

c) SerYice Charses

charee vilushal be iDdicaEd comounicarcd to rhe drdloldsc throush rhe bank s websibe exclusi!eiy at irs soladiscretion.
ii) !,atelaynent feeand over linit fees are levied on moothly basis at applicable Boe on the oubtanding amount on the due date mtil firlly paid
iii, S€rvice charser alsoeccrue or:

(a) Cash wi"thd-rawd
(b) Pmhases. if Lbe rotal outsE diog is nor paid b) dG dale

i, Se ice ch.rge payable will be debited.
v) The sewice iha;gi willcnthue Lo be le\.1ed till card accounr is cleared frrlly ud closed.
vi) Applicable ssi;e cha4es ref€r ro our slandard hrilTofcharees menboned-in bark s websire.

d) Computation of ss ice chtrses
i) Seryice chsrg€s arE calculaied on monthly bssis on rcducing balance nettod on the outstsnding balance amourlt
ii) Outstudi4 amounr is tbe amout whioh renains unpaid ai€r tll€ due dat€ aDi is oaEied fordrd to the next billing cycle with applicable chars€s.iii.) lf the catdliolder fails to pay his/hs firI dues by the i.ymeni due date, then.interest sb.ll be levied pn the due amo;nt:
iv) 

- - 
Cardholder will not be charged any int€rest ifhie4ler opering balance is zerc and has no outstanding of 100% ofher^is ftll outstanding by the due date.

v)Iftul pa],n€d is riad€ within the due date, no se ice chsrges siall be levied.
o iit lf#fll,f,iTijr,icabl€ ifth€ ninimun du€ amount is not paid by the palment due.rate. crear amouts n@d ro be $edit€d in th€ card accout m tr b€fore the du€ dare. Derails

a per sraodard tariffofcndses meotioned in banl's $ebsiLe.
f) CompuBLioD ofexceedtus timir ch&aes

2. Credia atrd Calh Withdrawal Limils
a) Batrk wil, at its sole discretion end/or with central bdl regulatory guidelin€s, derermire the credit timir
b) The oulslandingoo rbe card accoul must nol exceed the cr€dit limii at dy tine.Iailitrg whjcb exceediog lirir chargs are applica.ble, may eren lead !o blockineofcard.

again$ the amourt due subsequm(ly.

3. Billing

and/_or p_qmols mde durine tlat cycle. l5 days will be added od rhe paymenr due date wiu lall m Lbe 45th wo*bg da,. Non-rcceiF ofbiU would nor absoh e you of,ou oblisarims
and liabilities under this agreenelt ed yor shall be solely liable to s€tlle the outsErdine balarce ofthd card withh rle die date.

creditfaciiit). Ite bsnl, at it! sole discElior, ray also instruct lhe merchel esrablishm€nt not ro honor rhe credir cdd rraDsaclion.'
d) Cardholder may pay mor€ than tbe minimrm due aDount hotal outstanding balarce b€fore the payment du6 date, more than once durins s billins period.

and fi@l paymenl.
0 Tte pi{neot ma1 be made by way ofcash lar \BL btrch€s onlyr outshrion cheque il received may atrracr processing le€,s which may be Jarged by bark at irs sote discELim *ilhoui

,onc€. Carlhotders may deposirpalEmr !r.oy ofihe baol's b@che!.
g) Dupticale mootbly slalemqr. or specific rcqu6! is prcvided by the bant.
h) AppropnaLioD,: The,pq,ments nEde by cddlolders shall be apprcpnaled In rhe fouowins ords of lee ed otl,er !harg$: iDrffsr charges. cash * iLhdEMl and last)y usage.

regularly ard tirei).j) lardlo lder must mainEin the sulficren balaoce in hirfttrsa!ine cuneDt accour for ourslandjna batame ad charce deducrior.
k) Bant willhalerisnt b deb rhe Cardholdss account for rle dducdm oloursbndirg balance;d charges.

4. BiIiDg Di6putes

dateolbilliDg.

5, Default arbitratioo clause
a) In oase ofnon-palm€nt ofminimum dues for thEe conse.utiv€ mofths, the @d wil be blocked d roy be unblocked ody after Eeipt ofrquir€d palmmt How€ver, rhe bank rsdes

the rigbt !o withdnw the card faciliry or reduce the credjl liniL aL its sote discletioo withouL Dno. notid
b) I1-,1:.:-5191*".f:9.: ril $e minimum amour due i! nor paid by the palusr due dote or treach oruy ctaus€ or tle asreemerr). ue cardlolder wi be sed remhder rhmush

telephoo€remail-/SM5 1i!m rioe lo rire for Da\inmt ofoutshDdirs ob 6e credit card accouL
o In case ol default in palufrL oflhe card ourirrindir8. the bad< mai r€fer tbe mrLer b the sole aftitmmr ro bc appoinrEd by the bant.

6. Renewal of clfd
Tte bdk res€rv$ the right fol rercwaynon-r€newsl of card on expir/.
e, lf lhe coodud olaccount is found Lo be unsarisfacrcrv oavrnenihiiLon or moe
b ) If cEdiL history a! per rhe credit bueau is fouod ro * irriarisfactorv. 

-

c) K yC r€{ordr/@rtaiL details are oor updaLed by the cardholder.

7. Losvthefumisuse of card
a, Cednolder i, such cs;r has to irlorm rhe nemsL rnl bmnch or card c€,rer ard repon tle lossAeft ol credn card so rlar fie cdd coutd bebtocked imedia!€ty.
b) In th€ event ofnisuse in "card not lost" scenario, the cardholder ha5 io submir a Mifr€n conplaint snd send the oopy ofthe slme to barlr aor;;;rd.

d) IftlE cardholdd subsequently r€covers fne cad tle recovereddedit card;ust no.be ued TIli recovered cadnust be retum ofre bark "
8. Temrination

otall the ou BtardinAs.

verbauwntten ostrutroDs have emanared Eom rhe cardholder !o cancel Lhe csd/supptemenBry aediL cu(r.
due snd pa,"ble in 

^n 

I lo baDl on tbe supetrsioD/lemination o I rle aseement for whar"er rci,-s.
9. Card Limits

any re&sons/ clarifi catiors.

10. Disclosure

products thftof to banks/financial irsLitulior ad odler credil guroas.

r+eMctrnfrt Lhereof.

I l. GrievrDce & Redr€ssal Mechanism

followiB rlpe of suppon !o our cBtomers b d€al with the cusrooer's requirement more etreditety ed/or rime.



--'...,'..........[f.gs.F.qlg?';t+.',.
T agree that Nepal Bank Limited reserves the right lo reject my applicaLion wirhout assigning any reason or itcurring aDy tiability whatsoever. I authorize
Ne-pal Bank Liinited or irs agenrs ro make aDy inquires regarding my hlormation in the application form. I declare that I have rcad, undelstood. accept
aad will always abide by all-the tems & conditjoirs goveming the use ofNBL qedit card iervices ofthe bank that are in force influding amendrnenl
there to unih6ralty by the bank ftom time to time or any condition stipulated by the regulatory authorities and I agree to abide by tlem unconditiolally.
I declare that the i;foimation given above in this form is tue and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. Ifproven otherwise, I agree to bear
all the legal consequences. I hEreby undertake fult respousibility for all the transactioff made by card issued against my card.

I funher declare that I have been inlormed ofall fees and charges. benefits and usage of NBL crcdit cad and I accept fees and cbarges levied by tbe
bank.

English Signature of Applicant

Date(inen):fifltrtrtrtrtrtr
Nepali Signatur6 of Applicant

For, OfficE Us$ Only

S.N. Checklist of Documents for Credit Card Facility Yes No N/A

1 Citizenship Copy of Applicant

) Salary Certificate from Current Employer

At least 3 Months'BankAccount Statement

4. Recent Passport Size Photograph (1 Copy)

5. Copy of Current Empioyee Identity Card

6. Marriage Certificate, if Married

7. Relationship Certifi cate

8. Certificate of registration issued form respective embassy (for non-Nepali)

9. Valid Passport Copy

10. Firm registration certificate copy for business personnel

11 PAN/VAI registration copy

t2. Account statement of business firm

13. Audited Financiai statements of business firm

t4. Blue book copy of vehicle

15. Rent agreement paper/pension certificate

16. CIC Repofi

t7. Others (specify).

Conditions/Remarks: (if any)

t.

2.

3.

4.

Verified by: I Recommended by:

Name: I Name:

Staff ID No.: I Staff ID No.:

Signature I Signature

Recommended by;

Name:

Staff ID No.:

Signature

Date(inAD): " ,

Approved by:

Name:

StaffID No.:

Signature

Date (inAD):


